Species vulnerability to climate change involves an interaction between the magnitude of change (exposure) and a species's tolerance to change. We evaluated fish species vulnerability to predicted stream temperature increases by examining warming tolerances across the Wyoming fish assemblage. Warming tolerance combines stream temperature with a thermal tolerance metric to estimate how much warming beyond current conditions a species can withstand. Brown trout, rainbow trout and burbot had the lowest warming tolerances and the highest proportion of currently occupied sites that will become unsuitable under predicted temperature increases. These most vulnerable species were coldwater species, but had neither the lowest thermal tolerances nor would they experience the greatest temperature increases. Our results highlight the importance of considering the interaction of exposure and warming tolerance when predicting climate change vulnerability and demonstrate an approach that can be applied broadly.
Introduction
One challenge for managing climate change is predicting which species are most vulnerable. Species' vulnerability to warming temperatures is a function of their exposure (i.e. magnitude of warming they will experience), their warming tolerance (i.e. how close current conditions are to their thermal limits) and adaptive capacity (e.g. ability to behaviourally avoid stressful conditions) [1] . Many climate change studies focus on predicting future exposure, but incorporating species physiological warming tolerances improves predictions [2, 3] .
Ectotherms, such as stream fishes, are highly sensitive to their thermal environment and warmer stream temperatures alter fish species distributions [4, 5] . Coldwater species are assumed to be at high risk from warming due to their low thermal tolerance, restricted distribution and the lack of connectivity among the headwater systems they inhabit [6] . However, recent work suggests that the high-elevation streams inhabited by many coldwater fish species are relatively insensitive to warming and may serve as climate refugia [7] . While the exposure of coldwater fishes in montane streams is less than had been expected based solely on air temperatures, even moderate warming could be detrimental if a species has a low warming tolerance because it occurs in habitat at the edge of its thermal tolerance.
A global study of freshwater fishes suggests climate change vulnerability will be primarily determined by exposure, but it is not clear how well these results translate to the local scale, especially where elevational gradients are & 2018 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
present [3] . We combined occurrence data, modelled stream temperature data and fish species warming tolerances to evaluate the vulnerability of fishes to stream warming in a high-elevation state, Wyoming.
Methods
We gathered fish occurrence data for 1879 sites across Wyoming from the Wyoming Game and Fish Department. Stream temperatures were derived from models generated by the United States Forest Service for the western United States at a 1 km resolution (http://www.fs.fed.us/rm/boise/AWAE/projects/NorWeST. html) [8] . We used modelled historical (1993-2011) mean August temperatures to represent current conditions. This time period (1993-2011) corresponds with the timing of fish sampling . We examined the potential influence of fish sampling year and found no relationship between warming tolerance and year. For our climate change scenarios, we used projections based on global climate model ensembles for the A1B emissions scenario for mean August stream temperatures for the 2040s (2030-2959) and 2080s (2070-2099) and used scenarios that account for the differential sensitivity among streams in the NorWeST unit [8] . We paired each fish occurrence site with modelled historical and future mean August stream temperature for the 1 km stream reach in which it was located.
Fish species thermal tolerance values were from the Wyoming Temperature Database [9] which was based on laboratory studies that evaluated species thermal tolerances. Species acute and chronic criteria were derived following the approach outlined by Todd et al. [10] , which is closely based on EPA guidance [11] . This approach entailed using known equations to standardize the results of varying laboratory tests of species' thermal optima and maxima to produce a common acute and chronic criterion for all species with sufficient data. We focused on fish persistence and therefore used a common chronic criterion, the maximum weekly average temperatures (MWAT) that a species could tolerate, as our metric of thermal tolerance. To be included in our analysis, species had to be found at a minimum of 10 sites and have sufficient laboratory results in the Wyoming Temperature Database to calculate an MWAT value. This reduced our analysis to 24 species and 1559 sites (table 1 and figure 1a).
We calculated current warming tolerance for each fish species at each site as the difference between site temperature and their upper thermal tolerance (MWAT) [3, 12] . We assessed vulnerability to future warming by incorporating predicted temperature increases for 2040 and 2080 climate scenarios.
Results
Fish species' MWATs ranged from 18.18C to 33.08C (table 1) figure 2c ). In 2080, six species had sites with predicted mean August temperatures above their MWAT (figure 2c). These fish with low warming tolerances were primarily in larger streams at lower elevations (figure 1b).
Discussion
Several coldwater fish species were highly vulnerable to warming stream temperatures as they currently live very close to their thermal tolerance. For brown trout, rainbow trout and burbot, more than 30% of currently occupied sites would be above their MWAT by 2080. Interestingly, the species with the lowest thermal tolerances (cutthroat and brook trout) were not the most vulnerable, because many of their headwater stream sites are cold and have lower predicted temperature increases [13] . This supports the idea that high-elevation streams provide refugia from warming stream temperatures [7] . Warmwater species were relatively insensitive to warming, some living up to 108 below their chronic thermal tolerance; this reflects the fact that Wyoming is a relatively cold state and suggests warming might even be beneficial for some species.
Previous assessments of climate change effects have also predicted a substantial loss of habitat for coldwater fishes in the Rocky Mountain region. Rahel et al. [14] estimated that 26% of the stream distance inhabited by trout would be lost if water temperatures increased by 28C. This is similar to the predicted 33% and 32% losses for brown and rainbow trout respectively for the 2080 scenario (table 1 and figure 2c ). However, a key result of our analysis is that habitat loss will not be distributed equally among trout species but will be rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 14: 20180342 Table 1 . rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 14: 20180342 higher for brown and rainbow trout compared with brook and cutthroat trout. The higher vulnerability of nonnative brown and rainbow trout to warming stream temperatures could have benefits for native species such as cutthroat trout [15] . However, the loss of 11-15% of cutthroat habitat could also be significant for small, isolated populations that currently exist near their thermal limit at relatively low elevations [5] .
The most vulnerable species are common in the transition zone between montane and plains streams. These species may not be able to move upstream to track warmer temperatures due to natural and anthropogenic barriers [16] . For example, burbot are poor swimmers and likely unable to persist in the steep gradients of high-elevation streams. Future work that considers a species's adaptive capacity, for example, traits related to movement ability, would improve vulnerability assessment.
An assumption of our approach is that the occurrence data is representative of a species's current thermal distribution. This might not be the case for species with limited sampling or whose ranges extend beyond Wyoming. For example, Wyoming is on the edge of leatherside chub's distribution and occupied sites are consistently colder than their thermal tolerances. Consequently, leatherside chub has a high warming tolerance that may not be representative of its vulnerability in other parts of its range. Under the current temperature scenario, five species occupy a small proportion of sites (0.4 -5.9%) where the current predicted August mean temperature is above their MWAT. This could reflect uncertainty in temperature models, suggest the importance of factors other than temperature (e.g. discharge and species interactions [15] ), and demonstrate that species are able to mediate non-optimal temperatures behaviourally [17] .
We found that warming tolerance was the most important driver of vulnerability, but exposure also played a role in high-elevation streams highlighting the importance of elevational gradients. A global study of freshwater fishes, focused rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 14: 20180342 on latitudinal gradients, found vulnerability was high for north temperate fishes and this was primarily driven by exposure [3] . Our study highlights the additional importance of elevational gradients and the potential for differing results at smaller spatial scales. In addition, our results highlight the importance of considering both exposure and thermal tolerance when determining vulnerability as neither the species experiencing the greatest exposure, nor the most thermally sensitive species were the most vulnerable. This has also been noted in larger-scale studies; tropical insects have high thermal tolerances, but are highly vulnerable to temperature increases as they are already living very close to their thermal limits [2, 12] . Combining physiological tolerance data with distribution data is a promising approach that could be applied broadly for a better understanding of species vulnerability to environmental change.
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